
 

When James Oliver Stone, Jr. married Mary Beard in 1809 li�le could he have imagined that the farm land he 

se�led on would s"ll be going strong 207 years later. His son James Hasel"ne started his own farm up the hill 

in 1853, and that farmhouse is the one that has housed four genera"ons of the Stone family. The Stone men, 

being very industrious, took great pride in their work, and o,en working alongside them were their wives 

and children who made a great contribu"on to the farm as they do today. For that is the way farm families 

work.  

Judy Taylor married “Farmer Jim” Stone in 1966, not long a,er that fateful date at a barn dance in Bradford. 

They worked together to run the farm that was by now a full "me dairy with a herd that would grow to near-

ly 70 milking cows by the 1980s. The cows were so important to the farm opera"on that each was given a 

name. For example, one set of twins was called “Tea” and “Crumpet”, and another “Toast” and “Jam”. 

“January” gave birth to “Thaw”, followed by “Defrost”, who had “Melt”, who delivered “Icicle”, who in turn 

gave birth to “Puddle”. 

To feed all these animals, Jim and Judy traveled to former working farms in Dunbarton, Hopkinton, and Bow, 

fer"lizing the fields and harves"ng hay and corn. O,en teenage boys were hired to help harvest the hay 

bales. Judy worked in the fields, driving the tractor to mow, rake and bale the hay. She o,en drove a truck 

load of hay home while Jim and helpers filled another truck. During corn season Judy would drive the truck 

while Jim drove the chopper to cut the corn and blow it into the truck. 

All the field work was in addi"on to the daily farm “chores,” including feeding and milking the cows, keeping 

the barns clean and staying one step ahead of all that could and would go wrong. Help arrived with milking 

the cows when in 1981 Karen Foote from Bow began to do the morning milking five days a week for 15 

years. This gave Jim more "me for field work and maintenance of the farm.  

In 1996, Jim and Judy’s daughter Cindy, a,er finishing her college educa"on, returned to work full-"me on 

the farm like her father, grandfather and great-grandfather before her. Cindy’s brother Andy, (formally James 

Andrew Stone, named a,er Captain Andrew Jackson Stone of the Civil War) earned a degree in mechanical 

engineering and, as many farm offspring began to do, chose to find work off the farm. He now works at 

NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory, and Jim called Andy a real rocket scien"st because he worked on a variety 

of space cra, and Mar"an rovers. 

It turned out that Cindy was to be the last manager of the dairy herd. The stress due to the uncertainty of the 

weather and unpredictable milk prices eventually took their toll on the Stone family, as was happening on  

“I’m afraid the last crop this  

farm will grow will be houses.”  
Jim Stone, 2006 



many small New England farms. The lack of large animal veteri-

narians added even more worry and responsibility to farmers. 

When Jim had a small stroke in 2005, it became clear that it was 

"me for a change. He was concerned that if something more seri-

ous happened, Cindy would be le, alone with total responsibility 

to take care of the farm. It was  also "me to give Cindy and her 

husband, Jus"n, the freedom to start a family of their own. In 

2006, the dairy cows were sold,  and another chapter of the 

Stone story ended.   

Not interested in re"ring, however, Jim then fulfilled his other dream occupa"on and became a lumberjack, 

and a new chapter began. He headed into the woods as o,en as he could with his new chain saw and skid-

der to manage his woodlots. Un"l his  sudden passing in September of 2013, one day shy of his 76
th

 birth-

day, Jim was harves"ng and selling enough cord wood to provide income and pay the annual taxes every 

year. 

Free from the farm chores, Judy had begun to go through and try to organize the le�ers, diaries, ledgers, 

photographs and other historical informa"on le, by the past four Stone genera"ons, as well as spending 

hours on the - as Judy says - “black hole” of Ancestry.com. She con"nues this important work today, careful-

ly preserving a las"ng reminder of her farm and Dunbarton’s agricultural heritage. 

Now, 30 acres of hay are harvested from the farms fields every year, providing food for cows on other New 

Hampshire farms, and 140 acres of forest are being managed. The farm includes 45 acres of wetland habitat, 

and its streams feed two priority conserva"on watershed areas that include wildlife habitats ranked highest 

in the state. The impressive founda"ons remain along the old County Road, silent reminders of the first 

chapter of the Stone farm story when William Beard built his house in 1780.  

Dona"ons are s"ll needed to conserve the Stone farm and prevent it from growing houses as its last crop, as 

Jim feared, and to keep over 200 acres open for recrea"onal and agricultural uses. If you would like to join 

the Stone Farm Conserva"on Campaign and make a dona"on, go to www.5RCT.org.  
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